
III The Alleged criteria is not carried thr ugh consistently

If one co'ild take all the sections that use Elohim and put them toiether

and, all the sections that use Jehovah and put they" together, he could say that

in the sections which use Jehovah a maidservant is always spoken of as al

whereas in the sections that use Etohiit the writer always speaks of a maid

servant as - , not &tmah Furthermore, in the sections which use

Ilohim, the writer alwFys says "male and female" (of animals or of human beings)

who were created by God or who entered into the ark. But in the section that

uses Jehovah, the writer always uses the expression "man and his wife" when

describing his creation by God or his entering into the ark. Now if these and

similar 'saes co'ild be carried through consistently it wculd be a most remarkable

thing. It wo'ld be a stronc argwnent for th' theory. But when ynil take a word

that the critics y is consi'ent with one document and ti-tee it through. you

have 'itti. difficulty shuwin that the criteria are not applied consistently.

For instance, Prof4ssecrAdora In his book A Short Itrog'ct.jo

Peptateuc.h notes that Chapter 33 of Genesis is ordinarily ascribed to 3, except

for the 'ast two or two and a half verses which are ascrib'a to E. The chapter

is ascribed mainly to 3 because in verses 1, 2, and 6 word for "female slave"

Is used rather than ' s word for female slave. To be sure the name Jehovah does not

occur at all and the name Elohim occurs in verses 5,10, and 11 but stilt the

critics give the passage to 3. On reason they do this is bcause it uses Jt

word for "f.ale slave". The Divine name, therefore, avinally must have been

Jehovah but it was changed to B'ohim by the Redactor. B'. word. for "female slave"

and 3'. word for"feinale slave" are said to be characteristic distinguishing

marks of the style of B and of 3. However, in Genesis 20, which is the first

continuous excerpt from the B document we find that both B's word for

slave" as well, as 3's word for "female slave" are used.
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